
美国泰克双通道1.3G高精度频率计CMC251

产品名称 美国泰克双通道1.3G高精度频率计CMC251

公司名称 北京迅捷飞亚电子科技有限公司

价格 800.00/台

规格参数 品牌:频率计
型号:CMC251

公司地址 中国 北京市 海淀区清河新城2号楼2单元1704

联系电话 86 010 81236258 13522800763

产品详情

品牌 频率计 型号 CMC251
cmc251

1 hz to 100 mhz (ch 1), 80 mhz to 1.3 ghz (ch 2) ±1 ppm time base period average, period, frequency, totalize self-
test display hold remote start/stop one year warranty

applications

training manufacturing production test field repair bench calibration and repair product design laboratory and
research education

cmc251

the cmc251 1.3 ghz multifunction counter measures the frequency of sine, square and triangle waves from 1 hz to 1.3
ghz. the cmc251 also provides period, totalize and pulse width measurements. the counter has two input channels.
channel a is a standard 1 mω input for frequency measurements up to 100 mhz. channel b is a 50 ω terminated input
for use in high-frequency systems. this counter is of interest to radio amateurs because of its ability to measure high-
frequency systems. the temperature-compensated, crystal-controlled time base is stable to ±1 part per million per
year.
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